This describes the first phase of an ejjon to develop a robot crane for shlpbuilding applications. The focus of this phase is on the stud>.ofthe srrj7iness characteristics of this robot ax a funaion of its~~o r n e~~~a~i~a n d height A briqrdmriprion oJ the design of the main pan of the robor crane consisring ofa si%-wire parallel link manipulator is given. The strfness of the manipulator to side loads and momenrs was studied. The nonlinear and linearized mathematical model of the manipularor stljjness matrix is derived. Strjiness measurement tests were conducted using a small si : e laboranr). model. The results of these tests for various external loads. heights, and pal'loads are given. Computer simulation and theoretical results are also discussed.
Introduction
The last ten years have seen a tremendous growth in the use of robots in the manufacturing industry with more than 20.000 units installed in the US., most of them in the automotive or automotive -related industries (U.S. Department of Commerce. 1987) . Amidst this astounding technological development there are very few applications of robots in the heaLy construction industry and large-scale assembly, like shipbuilding. The reasons for that delay are probably due to the fact that shipbuilding i s a made-to-order industry, requiring great precision in t h e construction of components and blocks. requiring an enormous number of structud members and machines most of which are heaky and bulky. Shipbuilding construction, being labor intensive. is becoming more expensive every year, while robotic automation is becoming less expensive and more capable eve0 year. Perhaps the time has come for the two technologies to intersect and 10 help each other enhance their cost competitiveness and productivity.
In Japan, the Japanese Shipbuilding Society started a 5-yr research and development plan of "Modernization of Production Technology in Japan" on 1982 (Kubo, 1987) . The pro. gram is sponsored by a consortium of seven major Japanese shipbuilders, and funded by the Japan Foundation for S h i p building Advancement. As a result of t h i s effort, prototypes of large sue gantry-type robots for welding, surface preparation and painting of ship structures have been built by Ishikawajima -Harima Heavy Industries Co. and are now being tested by Sumitomo Heavy Industries, Ltd.
One significant part of shipbuilding activity involves handling. lifting. positioning and assembling of large and small ship components and machineq. These operations are not Teras. Fcbruan 7-12. 1988 . of THE AMERICA\ Wlm OF MECHAXICAL only labor intensive, but dangerous and tiring too. For example, end load outfitting involves transfer of loads from a crane to hand rigging equipment. Lateral translation of the load usually involves additional transfers or trolleys running on rails temporarily attached to ship structure. Installation and operation of hand rigging equipment i s heaLT laborintensive work, and each load transfer is a potentially very dangerous evolution. Many ship system components must be landed on foundation or inserted with precise lateral position orientation and declivity. Additional rigging. tag lines and contact forces applied by rigging personnel are used to make these landings. Hands and feet in way of the lift are in danger of being crushed by slack loads suddenly seating. Often final alignment must be made with jack screws. wedges and gibs.
Currently, ordinary shipyard cranes are stable only in the vertical direction. The load i s free to rotate in all directions and sway in the horizontal plane under the slightest side pressure, like a pendulum does. Under these conditions i t would be very dimcult for the crane to support any robotic operations due to the excessive compliance of its end effector. Automatic crane antisway control devices have been proposed and tested by several people (Kogure, et al., 1978 : Carbon. 1976 Gercke, U.S. Patent No. 2,9 16,162) . Although they devices tend to suppress the pendulum motions in the honzontal directions, they fail to suppress any pitch, roll or yaw rotations of the load. Other systems have been developed which try to solve the sway problem by employing several wires and winches (Noly. U.S. Patent No. 4, 350, 254) . These systems add considerable complexity and c o s t to the loadhandling system and have not found practical application thus far.
Conventionally designed robots could be used as shipyard cranes, but they would probably be impractical for handling heaq loads. Considering the low payload to manipulator arm weight ratio of these robots. they would have to be constructed of gigantic dimensions, occupy a large-area of the shipyard ground. and consume large amounts of power.
In t h i s paper we propose a new crane design, which despite i t s simplicity, results in a very stiff load platform which can bt used as a robot base or end effector for heavy loads. A nonlinear and a linearized model of the crane stiffness to external loads are derived. A small size model of the proposed crane was constructed and i t s stiffness to external side loads was measured.
The Proposed Robot Crane Design
Considering the requirements for a robot crane, which should provide superior stiffness to load roll and sway, has a large work volume without occupying any significant floor space and has a reasonable size, the mechanism concept shown in Fig. I (Albus, 1987) .
The suspended platform behaves as if the six wireropes were an extensible single solid beam with a spring constant dependent on the weight of the load and the height of the crane for a given crane geometry and wireropes type and size. This is a significant improvement in stiffness over a conventional crane and it enables the load to be accurately positioned and provides a stable platform which can be used to exert torques and side forces on objects being positioned. The suspended platform can be used as a stabilized base for the direct mounting of conventional manipulator a r m s or it can be used for the support of special substructures for specific crane applications. For example. to extend the reach inside closed spaces a subplatform load handling mechanism can be used which w i l l enable shipyards to accomplish end load outfitting of ship modules and precision handling of ship system components with improved productivity and personnel safety. To extend the reach inside closed spaces, a folding substructure mechanism can be used in order to pass through narrow openings and then unfold to cover the desired inner space volume.
The suspension mechanism of the proposed robot crane platform shown in Fig. 1 (Gough. et al .. 1957 (Gough. et al .. , 1962 ; later they were used for the design of flight simulaton (Stewart, 1965) . With the increasing interest in robotic arm manipulators, studies have been conducted for i t s use as a mechanical wrist (Bennett, 1968) . a compliant device (McCallion et al., 1979) , a force/moment or position sensor (Koliskor, 1982) , a robot arm (Fichter et al., 1980 (Fichter et al., , 1984 (Fichter et al., , 1987 Powell, 1982; Landsberger, et al.. 1985 : Sheridan, 1986 Konstantinov et al., 1985) , and an industrial manipulator for assembly (Gadfly, 1983) and for grinding (Muhicraft, 1987) .
The design discussed in this paper is taking advantage of the suspended crane load to maintain the wireropes extended, and thus form six flexible wires which, with their elastic deformation, oppose any displacement of the payload. The stiffness created by this elastic deformation is superimposed onto the pendulumIffectcreated -stiffn~of ordinary cranes. Individual rope length control of the position and orientation of the platform is possible, but it is probably difficult for the length o f the wi res considered here, energyconsuming for the payloads considered, and not neceSSary if the responsibility for the manipulation control is placed on the end-effector device which will be suspended from the platform.
Nonlinear Model Stiffness Study
This section describes the development of a computer model of the robot crane stiffness based on the nonlinear equations of the quasi-static motion of the lower platform. For a given external load (force and/or moment), applied to the center of gravity of the lower platform, the computer program solves the force and moment balance equations of the platform and wireropes support system to determine the corresponding three-dimensional space displacement. T h e dationship between t h e six Cartesian coordinate frame components of t h e load and the components of displacement expmses the stifFness of the crane structure.
The basic structure of the robot crane, which consists of the wircropes support system, i s shown in Fig. 3 for the resting steady -state position. The overhead carriage and t h e suspended platform are represented by two equilateral triangles. In t h i s position both triangles are assumed to be horizontal with their centers of gravity lying on the vertical axis z. The overhead triangle is assumed to be fi xed in space and has three vertices located at Q = 8: (-b, -bJ5/3, -h) cos tc. sin 6 + sin $ sin B cos B: (b, -cos e sin tjJ sin $ cos + cos $ sin 8 sin 6 c o s 6 cos 6 sin $ sin -cos I C. sin B cos 6 C: (0, 26&/3, -h) (1) ( 5 ) with respect to a fixed Cartesian coordinate frame (x, p, z), based on the lower triangle, when it is positioned at i t s steadystate resting stage, and centered at i t s center of gravity, (see The lower triangle, before it is displaced, has three vertices bcated at Q: (0, -2ad/3, 0) E: (a, a 4 3 3 , 0) 1 : (-a, aJ5/3,0) with respect to the same coordinate frame.
The two triangles are connected by the six elastic wires, {AD, BD, BE, CE, CF, AFJ. Before the lower triangle is displaced, a l l six wires have t h e resting steady -state length, which is 1, = Jh 4 ) characterized by three displacements, u,. u,, u:, and three successive rotations, performed in the following sequence: first, rotation by an angle tjJ about P a i s , then B about X.*-axis. and then $ about y*-axis. Here x*-axis. >-*-axis.:*-axis. called the body axes, are t h e three axes embedded in the lower triangle, which coincide with the x-axis. y-axis, z-axis, before any motion takes place. If (x. p, z) and (x'. y', z') are the coordinates of any point on the lower triangle before and after the motion, respectively, then the coordinate transformatlon between the two can be written as x' X where the rotational transformation matrix Q can be expressed in terms of the previously mentioned angles of rotation as (Goldstein, 1950) cos tc. + aQ 2 ..6/3 + u,, -aQ., + aQI:s/5/3 + u,) (6) where Q,, i s the ith row, j t h column element of matrix 9
given by equation (5).
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T h e vectors I n ' (n = 1, . . .,6) defining the new position of have to be solved iteratively to determine u,, u,. u,, 6, 0, $, the wi res can be found from ( 1) and (6). and are expressed as which spec@ the position and orientation of the lower plat-11' = 9 -Q' = (-b + 2aQ 12 fi/3 -u,, -b&3 
-b a / 3 + aQ21 -aQ 2 :3/3 -u,,
-h + aQ,, -aQ I 2 f i / 3 -u,) ( 12) After the rigid body motion, the length of the wireropes will in general be different. Let the length of the nth vectorf,' be denoted by 1 , ', which can be determined from I,,' = JC' +I:,'+I ; :
Linearized Model Stiffness Study I f the rigid body motion displacements of the lower platform are small, it is possible to linearize equations ( 15) and (16) Fig. 3 . The amplitude of the force, the length of the wi resI , ,and the total supported weight W were varied. Figure 5 shows the external force j; versus the displacement du, plot from t h e experimental test data for a certain wire length l o and total suspended weigh: Ct'combination. As can be Seen from that figure for the range of external forces used in this test the relationship between force and displacement is close to linear.
To check the accuracy of t h e theoretical model to predict the experimental data, the external forcei; versus the displacement bu, relationshp from t h e nonlinear mathematical model was plotted on the Same figure. This plot is represented by the solid line on Fig. 5 . The same was done for the linearized mathematical model and it was found that the two lines are indistinguishable on that figure. As can be seen From those plots, t h e theoretical models predict the crane suspension mechanism stiffness accurately. DISPLACEMENT (M) X the mathematical models was plotted for the case when there is no suspended weight ( W = 0), shown by the dotted line of Fig. 5 . This is equivalent to considering only the first term of K,, ( j= 1 to 5), representing that component of stiffness which is due to the elastic deformation of the six wires. The remaining pan of t h e total stiffness, up to the solid line in the figure, corresponds to the pendulumindud stiffness by the suspended weight W. Figure 10 shows how the stiffness, to an external force J, varies with the suspended weight and wire length. For this figure the stiffness was d c d a t e d from the computer model assuming small external forces and displacements. As can be Seen from this figure, t h e stiffness can be assumed to be a linear function of the suspended weight W, for the model dimensions considered here. This can be verified from equation (1 9) after substituting for the numerical values. The owffcients of all the nonlinear W terms are very small and can be ignored.
Single External Moment in the Vertical Direction. During this series of tests a single moment was applied on the lower platform in the z-axis direction, as is shown in Fig. 3 . The amplitude of the moment, and the total supponed weight A' were varied. From equation (18) i t can be seen that the expected stiffness to that type of load is K 5 . Figures 1I and 12 show t h e external moment M, versus the angular displacement 6& plot from the experimental test and computer model data for a certain wire length f l and two different suspended weights U' . As can be seen from those figures for the range of external moments used in this test, the relationship between moment and angular displacement is very close to linear. There is a small drop in the pendulum component of stiffness due to the decrease of the suspended weight. In this case it appears that the stiffness i s dominated by the component of stiffness due to the elastic deformation of the wi res. Figure 13 shows how the stiffness, to an external moment M,, varies with the suspended weight and wire length. For this figure the stiffness was calculated from the computer model assuming small external moments and displacements. As can be seen, from t h i s figure, the stiffness can be assumed Single External Force in the Vertical Direction. During this series o f tests a single force was applied on the lower platform in the:-axis direction, as is shown in Fig. 3 . The amplitude of the force. and the total supported weight Wwere vaned. From equation (18) it can be seen that the expected stiffness to that type of load is K3. The experimentally measured stiffness came close to that value.
Conclusions
The linearized mathematical model of the proposed robot crane suspension mechanism of equation (1 8) seems to provide an adequate prediction of the lower platform external load to displacement relationship, at least for the experimentally tested cases and for small displacements.
For small displacements the overall stiffness seems to consist of the superposition of two terms; the first is due to the elastic deformation of the suspension wi res, acting as linear springs, and the second is due to the pendulum stiffness induced by the suspended weight.
A decrease in the suspended weight magnitude causes a decrease of the pendulum component of stiffness. An increase in the wire length causes a significant decrease in overall stiffness. In this case both components of stiffness are atfected.
The stiffness can be assumed to be a linear function of the suspended weight for the chosen model dimensions and range of weights.
The stiffness of the proposed robot crane mechanism is significantly higher than that of a conventional single -wire crane.
Of course. these conclusions apply only for the s e l e c t e d robot crane design of the two equilateral triangles and six wireropes shown in Fig. 1 Transactions of the ASME mal, that the wrist weight can be ignored ( U' = O), and that b = 2a (see Fig. 3 ).
Here Then, substituting in equation (7) gives I,' = e -Q' = ( 4 -2a&/36+ -du,, -b&3 + 2afi/3 -bu,, -h + 2afi/3ae -hu,)
I,, and h are the resting steady -state position wirerope len@h and the height of the lower platform from the overhead carriage, respectively. 2a and 2b are the lengths of the sides of the two triangles (see Fig. 3 ).
substituting in equation (2 1 Substituting from equation (26) In this section the stiffness matrix Ex ,due to the pendulum Single External Force in the Horizontal Direction. Assume that the six wireropes crane suspension mechanism i s modelied by a single wirerope of length h.. with a payload of total weight U'. Let an external horizontal direction force along the x-axis be applied to the center of gravity of the payload giving rise to a small displacement du, as it i s shown in Fig. 14. If B is the angular displacement of the wirerope from i t s
Let an external moment M, along the x-axis direction be vertical resting position and Tits new tension force (see Fig. applied to the lower platform resulting in a small angular 14), then the force balance equations give displacement 68 (see Fig. 15 ). AUGUST 1989 Transactions of the ASME Combining equations (301, (31h (341, (41) , (43), (45) (46) and (18) 
